INTERNAL MEDICINE: INFECTIOUS DISEASES
CONTINUING MEDICAL EDUCATION WORKSHOP
SEPTEMBER 09 + 10, 2016
THREE RIVERS CONVENTION CENTER
7016 GRANDRIDGE BLVD.
KENNEWICK, WA 99336
www.whatsnewinmedicine.org
wnimcme2016@gmail.com

18 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™
18 Nursing Contact Hours (18 Pharmacologic Hours)
18 Contact Hours Pharmacy CE" (Knowledge Based)

Target Audience
Physicians, NPs, PAs, RNs, Pharmacists and other healthcare professionals interested in learning the current updates for Internal Medicine and Infectious Diseases.

Purpose
To provide the tools to enable the healthcare provider to manage the care of patients who need Internal Medicine treatment or treatment for Infectious Diseases for better patient outcomes.

Jointly sponsored by the Foundation for Care Management and What’s New in Medicine Supported, in part, by educational grants. Grant support is pending. In Partnership with:
ACCREDITATION

This activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the Essential Areas and Policies of the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) through the joint providership of the Foundation for Care Management (FCM) and What’s New in Medicine.

The Foundation for Care Management (FCM) is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

FCM designates this educational activity for a maximum of 18 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should only claim credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in this activity.

The Foundation for Care Management is an approved provider of continuing nursing education by the WSNA A-CNE, an accredited approver by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation.

The Foundation for Care Management is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education as a provider of continuing pharmacy education. Objectives are appropriate for Pharmacists.

Program #0547-9999-16-007-L01-P Day 1 *This CE activity is knowledge based (K).

Program #0547-9999-16-008-L01-P Day 2 *This CE activity is knowledge based (K).

GENERAL INFO

Mail registration and make check payable to:
What’s New in Medicine
c/o Marlene Chua
176 Kentwood Court
Richland, WA 99352

For questions, or more information, contact: wnimcme2016@gmail.com

Cancellation Policy:
Cancellations must be submitted in writing and mailed to Marlene Chua, 176 Kentwood Court, Richland, WA 99352, not later than August 11th, for a full refund minus a processing fee of $20.00. No refunds will be given if canceled after August 11, 2016. However you may have someone else attend the conference in your place by submitting the request in writing and mailing it to Marlene Chua.

Accommodations:
Hotel accommodations are not part of the cost of registration. Hotel accommodations at a discounted rate can be made by contacting:

SpringHill Suites by Marriott
7048 W. Grandridge Blvd
Kennewick, WA 99336
Tel. 509-820-3026
Fax 509-820-3027
www.marriott.com/kwcsh

Hilton Garden Inn
701 N. Young St., Kennewick, WA 99336
Tel. 509-735-4600
Fax 509-735-4601
www.tri-citieskennewick.gardeninn.com

Red Lion Hotel
N. 1101 Columbia Center Blvd., Kennewick, WA 99336
Tel. 509-783-0611
Fax 509-735-3087
Email: columbiacentersales@redlion.com
Christopher Bundy, M.D., M.P.H.  
Medical Director | Washington Physicians Health Program  
Clinical Assistant Professor | Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences, University of Washington, Seattle, WA

Timothy H. Dellit, M.D.  
Associate Medical Director | Harborview Medical Center, Seattle, WA  
Professor + Associate Dean for Clinical Affairs | University of Washington, Seattle, WA

Eric Gierke, M.D.  
Medical Director | General Neurology, Swedish Neuroscience Institute, Swedish Medical Center, Seattle, WA

R.J. Gillespie, M.D.  
Pediatrician | The Children’s Clinic, Portland, OR

Zachary D. Goldberger, M.D., M.S.  
Associate Program Director | Cardiology Fellowship  
Director | Electrocardiography/Holter Laboratory, Harborview Medical Center, Seattle, WA  
Assistant Professor | Division of Cardiology | Harborview Medical Center/University of Washington, Seattle WA

Jeffrey J. Houlton, M.D.  
Assistant Professor | University of Washington School of Medicine, Seattle, WA

Jonathan A. Jefferson, M.D.  
Associate Professor of Medicine + Director of Education | Division of Nephrology, University of Washington, Seattle, WA

Scott Lindquist, M.D., M.P.H.  
State Epidemiologist | Communicable Diseases, Washington State Department of Health

John Lynch, M.D., M.P.H.  
Associate Professor | Department of Medicine + Division of Allergy and Infectious Diseases, University of Washington, Seattle, WA

Daniel B. Martin, M.D.  
Chief Medical Information Officer | Seattle Cancer Care Alliance  
Assistant Professor | Division of Hematology, University of Washington School of Medicine, Seattle, WA

Douglas Paauw, M.D.  
Professor | Department of Medicine (DOM)  
Director | Internal Medicine Medical Student Programs  
Rathmann Family Foundation Endowed Chair for Patient-Centered Clinical Education

Amy Person, M.D.  
Health Officer | Benton-Franklin Health District, Kennewick, WA

David H. Spach, M.D.  
Professor of Medicine | Allergy & Infectious Diseases | Harborview Medical Center/University of Washington, Seattle, WA

Joanne D. Stekler, M.D., M.P.H.  
Acting Instructor | Department of General Internal Medicine + Division of Allergy & Infectious Diseases, University of Washington, Seattle, WA

Joyce Wipf, M.D.  
Professor of Medicine | University of Washington  
Section Chief of General Internal Medicine | VA Puget Sound Health Care System

Douglas Wood, M.D.  
Endowed Chair in Lung Cancer Research, UW Medicine  
Professor + Chief of Cardiothoracic Surgery | University of Washington School of Medicine, Seattle, WA

Lorena A. Wright, M.D.  
Clinical Assistant Professor | Metabolism, Endocrinology and Nutrition | University of Washington Medical Center/Roosevelt, Harborview Medical Center, Seattle, WA

Jiang Wu, M.D.  
Assistant Professor | Anesthesiology & Pain Medicine | University of Washington, Seattle, WA
DAY 1
9 CME CATEGORY 1

REGISTRATION + EXHIBITS

STD (HIV, Syphilis, Chlamydia, Hepatitis B & C)
David Spach
+ Epidemiology of STDs in south-eastern Washington state
+ Identify treatment options and recommendations to prevent STDs
+ Treatments and prevention of HIV
+ Treatments and prevention of Hepatitis B and Hepatitis C
+ Treatments and prevention of Syphilis and Chlamydia

VACCINES
David Spach
+ New vaccines indicated for the adult and elderly
+ Vaccines indicated for travelers

BREAK

ANTIBIOTIC UPDATE
David Spach
+ Common antibiotic classes and their use in community acquired infections
+ Review the common antibiotic classes and their use in MDRO
+ Appropriate use of antibiotics in common community acquired infections

ANTIBIOTIC STEWARDSHIP
John Lynch
+ Advantages of having an antibiotic stewardship program in your hospital
+ Identify the most common antibiotics prescribed in a hospital
+ Discuss the necessary components to implement an antibiotic stewardship program

LUNCH

WORKSHOP A: COORDINATION OF CARE
Amy Person
+ Best strategies and practices to coordinate care between the hospital and the office
+ Learn about how coordination of care will change reimbursements in the future

WORKSHOP B: PRE-EXPOSURE PROPHYLAXIS EDUCATION
Joanne Donna Stekler
+ Discuss the efficacy and side effects of PrEP when used to prevent HIV acquisition
+ Identify patients who might benefit from PrEP, perform baseline evaluations, and provide initial prescriptions for PrEP for patients
+ Monitor and support PrEP use over time

INFECTION CONTROL IN THE COMMUNITY
Timothy Dellit
+ Describe best practice strategies to prevent the spread of infectious diseases in the community

INFECTION CONTROL IN THE HOSPITAL
Timothy Dellit
+ Importance of hand hygiene and its impact.
+ Different types of isolations/precautions and indications.
+ Pitfalls of an infection control program
+ Identify and apply strategies to increase the culture of infection control among hospital staff

BREAK
PERI-OPERATIVE INFECTIONS
John Lynch
+ Appropriate use of preoperative antibiotics
+ Common postoperative infections and application of new and best practice strategies in treatment and prevention

SEPTIC SHOCK
John Lynch
+ Burden of sepsis on healthcare costs
+ Importance of early diagnosis and treatment of severe sepsis and septic shock
+ Long-term effect of sepsis

BREAK

PEDIATRIC INFECTION
Scott Lindquist
+ Common pediatric infections
+ Recognize when to refer to a specialist

EMERGING INFECTIONS
Scott Lindquist
+ New and emerging infections
+ Treatment and diagnosis of the new and emerging diseases
+ What the PCP needs to know and recommend to people planning to travel
+ Recognize how to approach patients coming from areas with endemic diseases
DIABETES MELLITUS
Lorena Wright
+ Importance of glycemic control in prevention of microvascular and macrovascular complications of diabetes
+ Established and emerging therapies for preventing complications
+ Recent advances in therapeutics for diabetes: nutrition/lifestyle, medications, surgery, etc.

HOW TO TAKE EXAMS
Douglas Paauw
+ To understand the art of taking exams and passing the Internal Medicine Board

INTERSTITIAL NEPHRITIS + ANALGESIC NEPHROPATHY
Ashley Jefferson
+ Findings that indicate interstitial nephritis as the cause of acute kidney injury
+ Pathogenesis, causes and clinical presentation of interstitial nephritis
+ Diagnostic tests necessary in evaluation of patient presenting with acute kidney injury
+ Chronic use of specific analgesics can lead to kidney damage.

GENERAL INTERNAL MEDICINE
Douglas Paauw
+ Common presentation of diseases in the practice of internal medicine
+ Knowing the differential diagnosis, work up and treatment of these cases

CHOOSING WISELY
Joyce Wipf
+ Discussion about providing high value care
+ Common tests and limiting unnecessary testing
+ Providing care while decreasing unneeded costs

HEMATOLOGY
Daniel Martin
+ Common presentation of diseases in the practice of hematology
+ Knowing the differential diagnosis, work up and treatment of these cases

POPULATION HEALTH
Joyce Wipf
+ Trends in population health such as obesity, tobacco and other substance use disorders, safety and violence prevention
+ What is the role of the medical profession in the larger ills of society?
+ Review problems such as gun violence and tobacco in which industry has sought to limit the ability of medicine to grapple with social ills

ONCOLOGY UPDATE
Douglas Wood
Jeffrey J. Houlton
+ Explore current diagnostic advances and treatments of solid malignancies
+ Wise use of tests in the followup of cancer survivors
DAY 2
WNIM 2016
SEPT 10

12:05 - 01:15
WORKSHOP C: DERMATOLOGY
Douglas Paauw
+ Guidelines and the evidence to promote the periodic skin examination
+ Know which benign and which malignant lesions should be biopsied or removed and which ones should be re-examined
+ Role of skin photography and dermoscopy

HEMATOLOGY UPDATE
Daniel B. Martin
+ Developments in diagnosis and therapeutics of hematologic malignancies
+ Bleeding and clotting disorders and optimal therapies
+ State of the art practice of treatment of anemia and other transfusion topics

01:15 - 02:00
HEADACHE
Eric Gierke
+ Common headache conditions, in particular tension headache and exertional or sports related headaches
+ Approach to triage of patients suffering headaches and a rational approach to tests for further evaluation
+ Outline the important steps to consider in prevention and treatment of headache

02:00 - 02:45
BREAK

02:45 - 03:00
PEDIATRIC ADVERSE CHILDHOOD EXPERIENCES
R. J. Gillespie
+ Identify the 10 Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs) and the concept of ACE clustering
+ Recognize how childhood trauma affects health across a lifetime
+ ACE screening tools and how they can be incorporated into a medical practice

03:00 - 03:45
PROVIDER BURNOUT
Chris Bundy
+ Identifying physician burnout and identify the causes
+ Discuss ways to remain empathetic while providing efficient and appropriate care
+ Prevention and treatment of professional burnout

03:45 - 04:30
PAIN MANAGEMENT
Jiang Wu
+ Latest updates in the treatment of non-cancer chronic pain
+ Optimal dosing and current standard for dose limits in treating patients with narcotic analgesics
+ Science of central pain syndromes
+ Rational approach in choosing when to treat with narcotic analgesics

04:30 - 05:15
LUNCH

MEET THE EXPERTS WORKSHOPS DISCUSSION GROUPS REQUIRE PRE-REGISTRATION AND AN ADDITIONAL FEE. SPACE IS LIMITED AND WILL BE FILLED ON A FIRST COME FIRST SERVE BASIS. BOARD REVIEW WORKSHOPS ARE INCLUDED IN GENERAL ADMISSION REGISTRATION.
REGISTRATION

MD, DO, PA, PA-C, NP, ARNP, PharmD, Pharmacist, Other Healthcare Professional ____________ (circle one):

Registration postmarked before August 10, 2016:
☐ 2 Day: $195  ☐ 1 Day: $125  ☐ Friday  ☐ Saturday

Registration after August 10, 2016:
☐ 2 Day: $275  ☐ 1 Day: $150  ☐ Friday  ☐ Saturday

Nurse, Medical Assistant, LPN, Technician, Other ____________ (circle one):

Registration postmarked before August 10, 2016:
☐ 2 Day: $135  ☐ 1 Day: $85  ☐ Friday  ☐ Saturday

Registration after August 10, 2016:
☐ 2 Day: $175  ☐ 1 Day: $110  ☐ Friday  ☐ Saturday

Full-Time Student/Resident in Training:
Must have a letter from Medical/Nursing school faculty and not be currently working
☐ 2 Day: $30

Meet The Experts Workshop Discussion Groups (choose one per day)
Board review workshops are included in general admission registration

Friday: $20  ☐ A  ☐ B  ☐ C  ☐ D  Saturday: $20

Total Amount Enclosed: Please make check payable to WNIM or What's New in Medicine $_________

Please print clearly; 1 form per person.
Registration includes: Lunch. No breakfast, but coffee and water will be provided during breaks.

Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________
Last Name  First Name  Title

Address: ________________________________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ State: _______ Zip: ________________________

Daytime Phone Number: ________________________________

Email (for confirmation purposes): ________________________________

FOR STAFF ONLY

Number: _______ Received: _________  ☐ Cash  ☐ Check